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L-R: Judy, Steve, Frances, Bill, Jonah, Carol, Marion, Thomas, Sophie, DeeDee, Mary
and Leonie. These are members of our hand chimes choir.
L-R: Anna, Margrit, Leonie, Ann and Barbara.

These two photos appeared on
the annual report of the Camphill
Foundation USA. Thanks to
photographer CATHERINE
DODGE SMITH for taking these
lovely photos and thanks to the
Camphill Foundation USA for
featuring us!

Camphill Ghent ・elders in community

Resident Spotlight - Ann Finucane
“Ann embodies the spirit of community that
Camphill Ghent was formed around.”
Ann Finucane’s
life story weaves
a path from the
West Coast and
Canada to the
nation’s capital
and New York.
Born in San
Fra n c i s c o, A n n
grew up in
Burlingame,
California, a city
best known for its
n u m e r o u s
eucalyptus
groves.
In fact,
during a recent
trip back to Burlingame for her 60th high school
reunion, Ann noticed that while many buildings
had changed, the famed trees had stayed the
same.
At the end of her senior year, Ann’s family moved
to Vancouver, Canada. It was there that Ann
studied education at the University of British
Columbia. At just 19 years old she began her
teaching career as a second-grade teacher. But
that teaching career would be put on hold when
she was drawn back to California. It was then
Ann worked in the bio medical field and spent
her free time at Lake Kirkwood. Growing up,
Ann’s family camped at Lake Kirkwood each
summer and her parents helped care for a Girl
Scout camp located there. In fact, as a teenager
she would first meet her future husband, Jim, at
that very lake.

Ann married Jim at age 25 and they had a son,
Aric. Jim’s career took them to Washington, D.C.,
where Ann would end up working for the
Washington Waldorf School. Over the course of
35 years Ann held many formal and informal
roles at the school, including secretary, teacher,
and fundraiser. It was also here that she would
first be introduced to Anthroposophy and
become aware of the Camphill movement.
When it was time for Ann to retire she realized
her volunteer work with the Washington D.C.
Anthroposophical Society and her time at the
Waldorf school had created many connections
for her – several of which led directly to Camphill
Ghent. Long since divorced, Ann visited Camphill
in December 2012 and had no doubt she would
move here, which she did in June 2013. Now five
years later, Ann plays an integral role in
community life.
If Ann isn’t enjoying an outing to the movies, or
a walk through the scenic landscape, you’ll find
her helping a neighbor. Ann spends her days
driving friends to doctor appointments, taking
people grocery shopping, caring for pets when
others are away, and making sure those unable
to get to their mailboxes, get their mail in a
timely manner. When asked why she has taken
on this special role Ann simply says, “It’s just
who I am” and others, like Camphill Ghent’s
Executive Director couldn’t agree more.
“Ann embodies the spirit of community that
Camphill Ghent was formed around,” says Onat
Sanchez-Schwartz, Executive Director. “The
support she provides her neighbors and her
participation in community life is a true example
of what Camphill is meant to be.” - Written by
Janet Andrade.

We harvested a lot of basil leaves from our garden. That only
means one thing - jars of pesto! Mark and his dining hall team
are selling 8oz jars of pesto for $5 each.
Recipe: basil, parsley , garlic , lemon juice, parmesan cheese,
extra virgin olive oil , salt & pepper. You have two choices: with
or without walnuts.
Place your order by calling Mark at (518) 721-8406.
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August Photo Review
Thank you JODI for contributing the photos!

Margaret & Ulrike harvesting
basil for pesto

Walter and his flower collection

Judy & friend Jimmy

Emma cutting flowers for the
dining hall

Who says you can’t combine
music and pet therapy?

Gabrielle with Lisa and Kalua,
therapy dog
Michael James surfing

Dot, Beverly and Connie at the
weekly painting session

Ladies in orange: Christa, Jodi, Lisa and DeeDee

Leonie at her rooftop farewell party

Photo by Gisela
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Staff Spotlight - Gene Talbott
“Camphill Ghent has good people and wonderful
spaces. I want to take care of this community.”
It has been a year
since Gene Talbott
joined Camphill
Ghent. For nine years,
h e w o r ke d a t t h e
H a w t h o r n e Va l l e y
Fa r m
Visiting
Students Program as
dining hall manager.
The Visiting Students
Program offers school
classes a unique
week-long farm
e d u c a t i o n a l
experience outside the walls of the classroom. Children
experience a hands-on learning environment that
emphasizes cooperation, active participation, and
critical thinking. There, Gene worked with and met Nick
and Gisela (Franceshelli, resident coworkers).
Gene - a father of three teenagers - is also an artist. He
does a lot of art at home. His medium is mostly
watercolor, sometimes acrylic. Gene has been making
art since a very young age.

Last year, Gene reconnected with the Franceschellis. It
was then that Gisela introduced Gene to Judy who
wanted to have regular painting sessions. Soon enough,
Thomas noticed that Gene was painting with Judy and
asked if he can paint with him. Gene also started
painting with Gail, Priscilla, and Suzette. He enjoys
these painting opportunities. “I’m not naturally sociable.
Painting with the residents helps bring the warmth in
my heart,” said Gene. Gene said that the artists have
different styles: careful and thoughtful; expressionist
and gestural; collaborative and social. One of the artists
is definite and knows what she wants to paint; another
artist loves to draw and needs some support to keep the
flow going.
It was through this work with the artists that Gene was
introduced to Adam (Smith, director of facilities and
grounds). When the maintenance and facilities team had
an opening, Gene became interested and joined the
team as Camphill Ghent’s full-time housekeeper.
“Camphill Ghent has good people and wonderful spaces.
I want to take care of the place,” said Gene. - Interview
by Onat.
Thank you Gene for your loving attention to our common
spaces. You are caring for us in your cleaning, and you bring
wellbeing with your warmth! - Onat

We have had the pleasure of having 16 year old, Simon Hoel, the son
of Jill Hoel, work with us this summer in the Grounds Department.
Simon isn’t local to this area. He was born in Teaneck, NJ and lived at
the Fellowship before moving to Camphill Ghent in 2011. When Simon
isn’t mowing the lawn or string trimming around the trees and
shrubs, he attends the Berkshire Waldorf School in Great Barrington.
Simon will be a Junior there this fall. When talking to him about
school, he says “ I like going to school there. My favorite subject is
science.” Simon’s life isn’t all about work and school. He has several
hobbies too, like video games “gaming,” listening to music with his
head phones, occasionally reading a good book and snowboarding as
weather and time permits.
When talking to Simon about his experience working with us this
summer he said, “ I like mowing and weed whacking, it’s fun.”
Even though Simon is only 16, he is looking forward to his future. He
said that he would like to be an online video game instruction
professional on YouTube.
Simon likes making Camphill Ghent his home. He said, “I like living
at Camphill Ghent. It’s not too close to big cities. It’s home.” - Written
by Adam Smith.
Simon is an amazing worker. He did a great job and always asked “what’s
next?” Martin and I have enjoyed having him and his great sense of humor
around this summer. Thank you Simon for being part of our team. - Adam
Smith.
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August 7, 2018

Dear Mark,

Dear Onat,

Thank you Mark. Your acapella choir and
barbershop quartets are always welcome at
Camphill Ghent. They bring us so much joy and
enthusiasm - and excellent musicality! Please
don’t forget to include us in your next
performance schedules.

Thanks so much for hosting the barbershop
quartets Out of Time and Vintage Harmonics.
The students and I always look forward to
performing at Camphill Ghent because the
audience is so welcoming and the
atmosphere seems to bring out the very best in
their singing.

Sincerely, Onat

Sincerely,
Mark Evans
Schenectady
County
Community College (SCCC)
Director, SCCC Chamber Music
Series

Out of Time was selected as a winner of the 2018 VSA International Music
Competition. This competition is part of the Jean Kennedy Smith Arts and
Disability program of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts and
focuses on elevating and celebrating young musicians with disabilities.

A new season of extraordinary concerts is about to begin!
The Concerts at Camphill Ghent - 7th Season
Concerts are Saturdays at 3 pm.
Reserve your tickets by calling Ivy at
(518) 392-2760.
October 13, 2018
Horn of Plenty, Plenty of Horn
Michael Slatkin - French horn and The Lev-Evans Duo
Mark Evans and Gili Melamed-Lev - piano 4 hands
Brahms songs, Mozart, Faure, Straus, Poulenc and Bizet
November 10, 2018
Beethoven Unbound
Aaron Boyd - violin, Gili Melamed-Lev - piano
Beethoven The Spring and The Kreutzer sonatas
December 8, 2018
Young Masters, Old and New
Piano recital with Benjamin Hochman
Bach, Chopin, Gilad Cohen, Mozart and Brault
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February 16, 2019
The Long Nineteenth Century (Started with Mozart)
Eugene Drucker - violin, William Frampton - viola
Roberta Cooper - cello, Gili Melamed-Lev - piano
Mozart, Beethoven, Grieg and Brahms
March 9, 2019
The Keyboard Astride the Centuries
Simone Dinnerstein - Piano
Schumann, Couperin, Satie and Glass
April 6, 2019
Brahms away!
Students and faculty from the Bard College
with Gili Melamed-Lev and Kayo Iwama - piano
This concert will introduce our new collaboration with
the vocal department at Bard
Brahms clarinet quintet and songs by Bernstein,
Brahms and Faure
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3 yrs

6 yrs

Danny Clements (Tourmaline)

Dianne Klinger (Aurora)

2 yrs

2 yrs

3 yrs

Amanda LaValley (Care)
1 yr

3 yrs

Thank you for
being part of
Camphill Ghent happy
anniversary!

Shirley Destyl (Dining)
1 yr

NOT IN PHOTO:
Mildred and Howard
Topper (Villa Peridot),
celebrating 5 years!

Lois Smith (Magnolia)

Katie Schreckinger (Aurora)

Christiane Marks (Willow Lodge)

Denise Virgo-Cole (Care)

In Memoriam - Linda Grubin
Linda first lived in Willow Lodge as an
independent resident and in 2017, made the
transition to Aurora House (adult home). I
have often joined Linda at her lunch table and
I know her to be very appreciative of everyone.
She was featured in our last print newsletter
where she was quoted as saying: “The
caregivers are always here to help and I really
appreciate everything they do. They have good
hearts and they do good jobs. That’s Camphill
Ghent - they hire the best people and people
are happy working here. I’m really glad I made
this move.” We will miss you Linda! - Onat

Linda Grubin
February 27, 1930 - September 2, 2018
Linda joined Camphill Ghent when the
community opened in January 2012.
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A Celebration of Life will be held on
Wednesday, September 5, 3PM at the Culture
Hall.
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